## Manufacturer Line Card

### DISTRIBUTION
For real-time pricing, browse our online catalog at dwgdistribution.com

### VIDEO SURVEILLANCE


### INTRUSION

| Altronix | Arlington Industries | Comnet | Dymo / Rhino | Elk Products | Energizer | Intellinet | Kendall Howard | KBC Networks | Klein Tools | L.H. Dottie | Manhattan | MG Electronics | Middle Atlantic | Mier Products | Pro’s Kit | Seco-Larm | Speco Technologies |

### NETWORKING & CABLEING

| UPG | Video Baluns Unlimited | VMP | Wire Trak |

### FIRE & SAFETY

| Bosch | Cooper Notification | Interlogix | Napco | Numera | Potter | SDI | STI | Telguard | Winland Electronics |

### A/V AUTOMATION

| 2GIG | Bogen | Denon | Elk Products | GoControl | Louroe Electronics | Muxlab | Nortek (Linear) | NuVo | Powerline Control Systems | Proficient Audio | Speco Technologies | Talk-A-Phone | Vanco | Winland Electronics | Xantech |

### ACCESS CONTROL

| Aiphone | Alarm Controls | Alarm Lock | AWID | Bosch | Comelit | Dormakaba (RCI) | Geovision | HID | Interlogix | ISONAS | Kantech | Keri Systems | Napco | Nortek (Linear) | STI | Seco-Larm | Suprema | Uplink | Yale | ZKTeco USA |

### FIRE & SAFETY

| Bosch | Cooper Notification | Interlogix | Napco | Numera | Potter | SDI | STI | Telguard | Winland Electronics |

---

**GIVE US A CALL TODAY**

1-866-340-2288

or log on to www.dwgdistribution.com

Visit www.dwgdistribution.com to sign up for your account and gain access to our huge online product offering.
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